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THE T«RAPER. 3

THE TRA DER. muinuea any other bouise in theocity, we howeor, .that dul Limes have catitiedà
_____________________________ dn't %vaut ti, .io it under false pretÔnoos. ehrinkage in the importe and the revenuo

lvfQ.NIV,~ EBRARY ~ We mark ail our goode at a regular rate is; likoly to ehow a large fallbng off, tho1 VlVý' 10 UN-, EBIUAiy, 84- of profit, 'whic iB ljuist as Iow as-we eau 'figorans protesta of importera axe begin-

sent frec to et'cry Jcweler and Hardwvare possibly afferd to seli nt, and wvint ad- ning te boic~ard na witilprobably receivo
li. the Duliu <,atada. mit of uis tahing off eno pur cent. dis- thorougb, though tardy, .ttoention. As

count, lot aleno 20 per cent. if we long as times waro good, the Gevernuient

Advetisig Raes.wero to put on au extra twonty-five or coula afford te ignore these complainite,
AdvcUsin Rats. thirty per cent. 1 suppose ne coula do but now, with auii limes staring Iium, ini

Full PIge #2o oi cach ;su tho samo as thalle stores yen speak of, the face, seina change muet bu mado,
Qarte Page, 8 - o but nre don't tbink yon wouid ho an n"IBarkis " iln hvtab 'te

9;-il ,Ierismpts8cents pe! Uine botter pleased if. yoi, know boni it was1 friend "of the importer as wull as of tho

f.utAý dîscutrae fur pear cnt Iits Aitwc donc, or botter )ff if yen didn't itnüw manufacturer.!teiitro iac
ad-vérimnts payable tninthly bon il mas donu. WVO dont want ta desires te niako any changes for the
business md toheco unctnshod humbug yen ini any way, and weoeffet boI2fit Of the jewelry ana faney gooa'

TIIE TRAPER Pritnllqll; rr yotn Ionet geods at beillit prices, whieb trades, and wo trust hoe doua, bu eau, me
13 Adelaide Street Fast. Toronto. nc kuew yen can't beat if yen hunt tho tbink, do tbom a great deai. ef service

- -- -irole cîty over." withont, at ail impairing the revenue.
SPECIAL NOTICE, Thu young man ment out witheut WVe bave aimnys conteuded that the

To ensure insertion, changes or btu5ng, and the proprietor thought, li present rate of duty on jaweiry (20 te 25
new advertisements must be sent :hal wacited bl tit auort o! a ver> bua per cent.) is excessive, aud by iLs excusa
te the office not later than the 2Oth dai tu Lb lmrpube. NuâL day wo hap. defeats the vury ena iL noas intended te
of each month. pened in agaiu, and, eurtiouiy onougli, serve, viz.: protection te <Janadian

- ___________ tvhl itere tie saule yetig gentleman manufacturera and armne of raising a
cam in ad wthut nyparley bougbit larger revenue. coitepresent, bigli

~bitoiaI.the carrings ha had been diekering about duty bu coilected mu weuld censicler iL a
___________________ -the day previone. Non, tbeught ne te positive advantage te botb manufacturer

DISCOUNT SALEBRHUMBUG. U's1recdyu, liere lu a first-class iiî,,tr. a.na jobber te havu. it kept le, Lorce, ,lbut

A fw dys efoe hritma, n weeLien of tha hnoebuggcry of discount unfortunatoly iL is net ana canet bo
A fw <ayabefre hritins, e wresales. Hure mas a yeung felloir that ba collecte nuek from, ail, and its very higli

waiting in a retail jewelry store in ordler f.etntatetigi h ih frtemko ta netv atedains
ta have a chat with the proprietor, ivhen 1 nctgtdtetigi h sb !rt ao la netv etedssnsconvrsaioncommon sense, and hoe mas apparently trader te srauggio gode wirbel undera
iwc overlseard tho following cnesto wiliing t sacrifice the adIvautage of!h loir tariff he'would noyer tliiko attempt-

bcwen ha gnte an sd a customer, 20 per cent. discouint and pay fouli price ung. Jewelry differs from, ncarly ail
te irboi ble was libewing a set of celered for bis goode. Porbaps lho mas a fool. other geeds importeil, inasaincl as irbile
gold carrings, in a merecco case: Wcll, perhapa lie wasn't se ranch a feel vainable, iL le comparatively amail in

CUSrOMR.-'l Ten dellars yen say s 'as the discount sales people insagincd buli, aud thorefore ail tbe more easily
the price of these carrings r" Whoue ho rcfused to bu tbi gode. sccrt Led ana smugglea. Those mixe

PPRnîErO.-«, Yes, sir, ton dollars is One tbing is certain, that firra wilî nover linon, the t-'xe best k-now tbat the

Cuioa.- De taticid th ave ranch trouble in selling that young present bigh duty je simaply an incentivo
leSTîbEr LI Lie htinld man again, ana Whben be wants any te smtigglers and that thera are more

leaoer u o-" sriesfoca goode Ibat they have, vcry littie time ilii smugglcdl goeds eoming inte Canada te.
" itrmTot.« 'e, rie s orca.bc lest in making a bargain. day thon thorae ver mas before. This je

rings ana casp, just as you sec theni, anda________ especially the case mith American made
ne regard thora as being extra good ARP HGB goode, wirhl eau and are snxuggied
value." AIF'E GS acroils iu an innumerable number of

Cusreou.-I< Non, look bore, F'il give It is more thau probable thnt the places along the tiro thousand mile
,yen eigbit dollars for them, cash.- present session of -Parliaracut will iitua houndsry mne that the imagination of

PROPRmzroa.-<'W~o can't do it, sir, t qnite a numbor of changes in the rate the Goverumont-has stretchcd serose this
cur Roods are marked demn as bmw as anud oporation o! the present.tariff. Until continent. Every rotail dealer in Canada
WO eau afford te sell tbcm. and our recentiy iL seems thnt the importera have knoms that the country emarras with
prices are ail spot cash." been viowuà by the Goverument simply these itnerant so-calted « "Jobbers,*' wie

CusorEua.-i Weil, but tbat's onlY1 as pcop' from whenx tae xtract mnoy, unblushingly advauce as a reason wby
20 per cent. off your price. and la the' anad beyond thià they more entitled te, they can undorseil respectable bouses,
regalar discount that ail the joivolers oni sudbave sctuâlly ±eeeivea little or ne the fact, thst tbey are net loole ouohîbli te
King stroee are giving: conte, nom, yen consiaeratien. With the Governmont pay duty on gotu tiat they cs.. se casily
ea do thst if yon, like; surciy yen eau the interests; o! the manufactureras em 5raugg.e. 01 .. our8o there je a danger
afferd it juç;ý as mcli as they eau. What ta have been paranieunt te any ana ail attachait toi the buying of suait geode, or
din Oli P~Y2 other censiderations, sud the Manufac- oven te baving thar n u e's possestion,

.L>JOPRIarOn. -4 "Wel,I'Vo) just te Say. turera' Association bad only te express a but thore are thoso te be found iro wxi
that irbilo ive mant te do business jubt as wih iq ore to have iL, grittified. Now, ru Luis ripk lu orde. la make a larger
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wnrgin et prefit on their sales.. IL is, wo rarity, prebably more than anything
think, a diagraco toi a country liko Canada, aise, that lias nade eur correspondent
that ite logielatien ehouid ha cf suali a regard it in the way ha bias.
kl<ne ts e have the affect cf caueitng Ive de net doulit that it May have
people te break tho law inetead et up. I beau liard en hie trade if tho advartieer
holding it, and that by aeting as al carried eut ie8 premises, but hie enly
prcmium upon di8honcsty iL pute it in plan, if ha couidu't geL sema ethar
the power of the unscrupulene trader te whecsalo heuso te do him a similar turu,
underseil bie mere honeet and law *vouid ba te grin and bear iL. Tho proba-
abiding rival. bility je that ha was net a custemer cf

15 ~ H MBUGthe wheleeala boeuse in question at ail,
IS I HUMUG 7and if net, then thay did him ne inj us-

tice. If ha was, thon hie euly remedy ie
lu the mont!% c! flecember 'vo received te buy his geoile from sumo ether firm

a latter frett an eew'emed correspondent thut will treat ail cuetemere ansk, and
in co or our trV.mng western f-ewne, net makoli8h, cf oe ana flash ef ue-
enalosing the advertieement, of a rival ther.
jaweier, ivhich, set forth that fer a couple
et days lie wetibi give thc banighited in- A NEW INSOLVENT ACT.
habitants cf tIas district in whiciîlhe did
business a chance cf oxamiming $20,000 we are glad te know that the Boarde
wvorth et steck, whieh lia was prej.ared cf Trado lu the cities ef Torento, Mun-
te sdil thom at 1'a very emaîl avance treal and Hlamiltun hava at last becuine
on rost." Apparently mistrusting that fully alive te the importance ef aoncerteil
the rendors of the pape, 'woul& creait action ini rngard te securang tIae passage

&tle statcnient, ha proeeded te tlîl heu et an insolvent net. Tua trouble waUî
hc was guitig to maniage the thing, whlich Boearde cf Irade has ferm6rly been, thut
was in this wise. The wlielesale lieuse tliey did net geL te werk soon onough,
frei wheu ai bonglit hie geede had, it and when they did cemmence thora
appoars, egrccd to bie preseut during the waa ne- unity qf nction amougst Iiem.
two daye iî question and aliew him te Each separato board liad ideas et dacîir
use their stock (presumably te the ewn, which, they washcd crystallhzed auto
amuunt et $20,000) durizag that Lime, ,law, and as these wero usually breught
and te inako Sales frem iL as if iL wern befero parliament whilo it wa8 sitting,
his own. Our correspondent charactar- A was ne wonder that tha Guve rument
izes tua whole transaction as a Il hum- teck the puaiteu they dia, sud virtuahiy
biug," and wauts us te pnlicly express said, --G2ntlemeu, if yen den't know
our epinion about iL, and in a second what yen want your8elves, liow can yeu
latter regardiug iL, seeme te feel sera lia- axpeet ns t- 1ýring ferward a moasure
causa wC did net notice it ini cur Janu. 1tbat will out. ,on ail ?- This was no
ary nuiaber. WVe weuld have commented 1doubt a fair argument under thc circum-
upon this iu aur January issue liad we stances, and certainly afforded the Gev-
theught that thore was anything wreng arument a loophola tlireuh which te
about iL, but wo did net thon sec any. escape the passing cf a Iaw, which thay
tbing wrong about it, nor do we yet sec Lhemseiv.s lad no desire te, page. Now,
anly reason te change our first impression liowever, that the prmcip!tl Boards cf
regarding iL. Tho faot that thc Whlle Trado in Canada have met ini gced. ses-
sale lieuse whe lent their geede fer the son and thcreughly discussed ic eMat.
display liappens to e ie cf our adver- ter, and laid tha resait cf their delibera.
tiOce.whowouldhbave *nothingwhatever ta tiens befora the Goverament m Lime te
do with our action ini the promises. If1 let tliem geL an idca cf the feeling cf the
we thought thora wrong, we wcuid net country regarding iL, ire think that it s
hesitateOn oaamont te say se, ne maLter in a fair way cf lieceming lair. Indced,
wliat tha consequences miglit be. Their ire can haa-dly sea hew the Goernmoe
action, a.lthougb. uncommon, je port-etly eau refuse te Pase sucb a juet measuro cf
riglit in itsoîf, and is doue oCCaionaliY relief te traders as the preposed lair
by the bout bouses both in Englaxid sem mbd hycnotpodt

sale Uie Stte.O cout n male.n the mercantile ceinmunity js net apreed
Saloboue woldCaroabot Maingupen its advisaliihty, fer the draft bil

suob a concession to axsy aLlier than ona sent thora bv L . B carde cf Trade is a
cf thair bout custoin, and iL in its vcry nanizuone opinion, still legs eau thel

plead want cf suffloient, timo to flnd uut
the feeling cf thicountry and got sncb, a
blli reaay, for haro ie a bill ail ready.
made te their bard, and in theso daya ot
eleotrioity and cheap printing, thoy eau
got a cencensus of opinion upon it within
forty.eight heurg, muoh legs the two
menthe that thoy have had te ceneiclor
it. Unlose tha membore cf the Govean.
ment ara iutelleatually blind tliey cannot
feu! te bave notice hcw. uujuet, the pre-
sent ohactie systein, cr rather want ot
eystem, je werking. It ie prelifie ot
moeantile corruptien ana inavery, ana
unless a stop is epeedily put te the tcnip.
tatiens that Leset the hard-puehed
merchant, very disastrone results wîll hae
apparent in the near future. - England
lans a national bankruptey act, and the
trades cf the United States are clamer.
ing for oea. Surely Canada, whiîch ie
net beliad cither country in intelligence
and busineFe sagarity, sheuld ba able to

have a snitabla cne aise. Sncb an
a is in thotougli ancord viith týu

instinct and principle of justice, and
thoagli its passage bas been long delaj cd,
iL must cerne, andl that very acon. If it
dees net iL will ba bad for credit both nt
home and abread.

Sixico %vritinq" the abeve, we flnd Lhat
ne reference lias beau made in tho Guv-
ornor General s speech Le the Bankrupt
Aet proposed by tho Boardeo cf Trade,and
a geooa deal cf comment lias been maJe
about the omission. IL is wall-known
that the French Canadian members ut
Parliament are strengly cpposed to
the passage cf such an act, and il . e
probably for this reason that the Cabinet
bhave nut made it a Goernmcnt mua
sure. Let the Gevernmentcdeas Ït likes,
hewever, tho Bill wiil bie bronght for-
ward by sema private anember ana
thoroughly discusea, ana the membere
et the Cabinet cannet escape the ecn-
sure cf the mercantile commneity, if
they either refuse te support. it cr voe
against it. In the meantimo, we think
a special meeting cf the Dominiin
Beara cf Trade sboula lie held, ana
their views upon tbie question, which are
certainly entitled te a great deal et
weight, shoulnicb made known te Par-
liament betore the Bill comas up for is-
onssien.

if, with aIl thie consensus cf public
opinion, the Geverumont allows the Pill
te bie dertea, tbey will, by the. estrange-
ment cf the mercantile cemmunity, cer-
taîniv have put more than one nail in
thoJrpobtical coffin.
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~eteteb inatffr. j'anybody olsosi.* IVa a drondful barbar- AFTEII A YItAIVSPOATO

__________________________ism, Eton Englieli. 'I accompanied him, un soveral expeditions

CHOO0SING A PRWFE88ION. "No,'* said 1, -"1 shouid nover niake a, and liad the happinoas tu beliovo thnt I
fortune at IL AB to wrookzng-whiy you was of somo littlo t1110 Lu hîw. I shot

110w A ~luir PMM4r DSCIDEO ro DECObla A know buw seasick 1 am.- him eveutuaily in the stomacli, niistaking
DURGLAR. o*You might geL uvor that. I3osidos, hum for the mastor of a lionso inta whioh,

AI'K'S5NTICEL) TO A CLE VER I'ROFESSIONAL. you would deal witla wrocks asiiore, net we 'vero breaking, (i baid niiaid my dark
wreeks at sou."' lantern,> and ho died on tho grand piano.

Whaou I homme cigliteon yoars of ago I Most of lbla doue in omal bouts, L'tu HIe dying wash was that lis coinplimenta
any fatiior, a distinguishod begging-lettor tuld. A deai of small boat, work. No, I might bo convoycd te mu.
jupstor,said tu me: IlRegiuald, 1 think won't bo a wrocker. 1 thmnk 1 ahuli I now sot up un my own accotant, and
it is tiino that you began to thimik about like to bo a burgmir.", engaged his poor old ork, irbo noarly
choosing a profoasien." IlYos,' said my father, ton8idoring tho broke lais heut at bis lato mastor's funer-

These weoe ominous words. Sinco 1 suibîcot:Ilys Va.Stnoihofnoamy Hz
lef Etn *ryaya ao o pn monuy-about £12,000, invostod for tho

niy t imo toery ploasantly and vory idiy, FIN. MANLY PROFESSION, mnoat part ini Amnerionn railways-lie loft
nnd 1 was sorry te seo my long holidlay but it's dangorous." 1 u the Soiety for providing mure bisiiops,
drawimig te a close. My fathor had hoped ' Just dunern enougli to hc excifing and lais ledgera, day.books, memnormada,

was a tradition in our family,) but hui- Wal, sad m fathr, Iif you have me

ness hiad been very depressed of Iite, ana a distinot teste for burgiary III so0 whiat As the ehambera required fuirnitihing, 1
a eal cugtenc sxmn qld yapour flitd can ho done." lost no time in commenoing my profes.

ccuF lerblystraghtued y por fth y dear father was always prompt with sional duties. 1 Iookod clirougla bis boukï
cr's rcsources. peu and ink. That evenimîg ho wrote to for a Suitabie bouse ta hogin uipomi, aîad

TI was neoossary, higlîly uccossary, lais cid friand Ferdinand Sotoneicigh, a found the foilowing attraotive ontry
tli'tt I shouild ohooso a oalling. Witb a burglar of the highest professionai stand- Ilnrioo Square--Nu. 1u2.
si."] 'f resiguatiOn I admittcd as muoh. ing, anid in a week I svas duiy and form- House-Ieditim.

II yen liie," saia My futher," I will aIly artioiedl to h'im, 'with a viow te'Oepn-Jl Davis, bazheor.
take yuu in band ana teacli yuu my pro- ultimate partnersîîip. Age-Eighty.six.
fession, ana in a few ycars, perhiaps, I I baid tu work bard under Mr. Stone- 1 Physical Peouliaritis-. Vcry feeble,

1 econtria, drinks, Evangolacal, snorqs
înay tuke yuu into partnership, but, te beigl. *'flarglary is a jeaiotis miistress,", Servants-Two housemaida, one ook.
ije candid with you, 1 doubt whether it is saa ieh. Il She will toleruto no rivais. Soi -Ail female.
a sati6factory oalling for an uthiotic yuung l3ho exacts the undivided devotion of bier Particulars of qervants Pretty bouse
fellow liko you."1 Ioaipe maid oailod Raobel, Jewcss. Open Lu

"I dn'tsoemte ure bou it urtcu Iworiiipor. u*tentiuns. Goos eut for boer n~t nimie
Taly saidt soo tecr bu tpri And su i found it. Every morning nt jp. mn., enores. Ugly housomaid calbcd
I'ny, Bia. 10 e clook 1 haed ta present myseif at Boella, Presbyterian. Open to attentions,

IIlmglad te ber it"- saia my father. Stonceigh a schanibers in New Square, aces. Eldoriy Cook, Primitive Mothod-
IB a pour calllng for a Young man Of Lincoin's Inn, and until 11, 1 assisted lais ist Open te attentions, anores.
sPri. esidos, yen will have te grow eekwhthoresndc.At1, Fastoniugs-Chubb's lock on Street

J'r il hecrepnane t1,I dour, chain, and boite. Blars on ail base-
gray in thie service bef2 re people will had te go ont prospecting with Stoneloi.gb, 1Ment windows. Praotacablo upproueli
hidtnu tn you. Dt'a ail very well as a re- and frora 2 ta 4 1 lied tu dovote te flnd., from tiaird rc'jm, grund flior, which la
f,îgý in old &go, but a young fellow is ing out ail purticulars necessary ta a, eh tterod and barred, but bar bas ne
likely te niake a pour band ut it. Now, scieutiflo hurglary nt uny givnhse catch, and "iau bc ruised with a table-

I shuld ikete vn bose-knife.
I sloul lik 10At firet I didthis xnerely for pructico, and Vaiuabie Contents of Hlonse-Presont-

CO2N5OLT YOUli uWN TM3TEs with nu view ta an actual attomnpt. lIe ation plate froin grateful 4ustheaes. Goid
on su important a matter as the eboico would tell me of a bouse of whach ho ropeator. Mulready envoiepe. Two
Of a Profession. 'Wbat do yen say 2 Tho knew the partioniars, and order me ta diamond rings. compeote édition of
army 2' "soti l bu tadisimts Bradsliaw, frein 1884 te preserit time,

"NuOIdntor o h m. asthr ingl abut gind, ile numbor uf 588 volumes, baund in Iimp cuif.

"Frgr ? Th bn' ar? orali weck thoîr servnan whe the n fhmnereo tionoral-Mr. Davis seopa second fluor
ârgry Te br 2Coni8i wec*- hei srvatswhthe an o thm wrefront, servants on third fluor. Davis

ing 2" mon, and if su, whetbor thoy siept in the gees te bcd ut ton. .No ene on basculent,
«Father," said il IlI shouid lika te bo hasement or neado'e oal ncs arins with hosties; otherwiso excellent

forger, but I write snob an infernal sayte bo knot, n oer dugais noces- bouse for purpose.
sbannd.b"r abrgay ol Thîis soomedl te me te ho

hand." ho safoiy uttempted. Thon ho would com-.
'A regular Eton banad," said bo, "'net pare my information wrth bis own facts, A 4GAPITAI. ROUSE re TRY SIN%,LE mLANDED.

plastic oncrugli for furgory, but yeu could und compliment or blamo me as I miglat At twoeivo 'olook that very night I
have a writing.master." jdesorve. Hoe was a strict master, but1 pocketed two orowbars, a bunci of akelo.

I* as mucli as I oun do te forge my aiways kînd, just and courteous, us ho. ton koys,a cuntrebit, a dar la ntern,a bex
own naine. I don't beiove i should ever oamo a highly-polisbed gentleman of the o! salent matohos, Soina patty, a life pro.
be' able te forge unybudy else's. oa sohool. He wus eue of the laut mon server and a lanifo, and I sot off ut once

"Anybody's else yen qhoulil Bay, net who babituully were hegaians. , for Thntloo square. I remembor that it
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mnowed licavily. Ticro ivas at least a foot
of enow on thc grouini, and thoro wvas
more te coic. Poor Stoncloigh's partie.
ulnrs weo correct in overy dotail. I gui,
into tho tîuird roou ou tho gratuna floor
without tho lst clifficulty, aua maet my
svay Le tise diuàing*room. Thero waa thc
preseutation plate, auraeonougli-abot
800 ounces, aî I rockened. I colletcd
this ni tied it tmp Bo tiat I coula carry
it ivitlîout, attraetiiig attention.

Just as 1 flsishcdl I lioard a sligit
cough bobina tie. I turncd aud saw a
dear old eilver.hiaired gentleman in a
dres8itng.gowu in tIse doorway. Thse
vencrablo gentleman cuverait me -with a
revolver.

Mfy firot impulse wau te rush at and
brain Iuinu wiLl a lifo.presorver.

IlDon't move," lho said, "Ior yeu'rc a
chcad Mau."

A raLlier silly retuarkL th bb effoot that
if I ilid mnove iL would ratier prove that 1
ivas a live mnan occurred teome, but 1 dis.
rmissed iL at once as beiug unsuitod te
the businens ciaracter of Lie interview.

"You'ro a bstrgiar," said ho.
"i have tiat boueur," aaid i, making

for my P)istai peebet.
"1Dou't movo," Baia ho: i bave often

wished t« bave tho pleasure et oncounter-
iug a burglar, in order ta bo ablo te test
a favourite Ilîeory of mine as te how
jiersomas of tîsat close should be desît witb.
But yoms nxusn't Mevo."

I roplied bliat i ahiould be happy te
ar8st ui, if I coula do Be0 cousisbontly
with a due regard ta my owu ssafety.

IlVromise me,- saai II "tia yen will
shlow Me

Te LEAVE THE IIOUSE UNIIOLESTEXi

wlien yeur cxporioeent is at an end 2"
ilIf yen v<ill obey me promptly yen

shahl bo nit liberty te Icave the bouse.",
IlYoît wihl neither givo me into oîsstody

uer take auy stops te pursue me V"
IlOn Miy honour as a, designer of

Dados," Baia ho.
"Goo, Baid Il "Go on."
"Stand up," said hie, "sund atretoh out

yûur arme at right angles wiiti your
boa-.,,

t"Suppose i den't ?" said i.
"II send a bullot througb your loft car,"

said ho.
IflBut permit nme te observe_-."
Blang. A bail cut off tho lobe ef My

loft car.
Theo r emartcd and i abonla like te

have attoudcdl ta iL, but under the air.
cametances, I thouglit h.hst te coinply

with Lie wvhimsical aid gentlemasn's
wisbos.

IlVory good, enad ho. l'New, do as I
tllU yeu, prompbly and withoîît a Me.
tnent's hesitalion, or 1'il eut off tho lobe
et yeur riglit car. Throw me that lita
proserver."

IlBut-"
",Ah, wouhd yen 2" eaid he,cocking tie

revolver.
Tic "Click" dcciaca me. ]leqaeo thc

old gentlomass's cccentricity amuscd me,
ana i was curions te sc how far iL wcould
carry Muin. Se I tosseid My lifo presorver
tg bin. Ho caugit iL ncatly.

IlNow Lake off your coat aud tbrow iL
te me."

I toek off my cont and tirew iL ta hira
disgoually acrosa tlic remr.

IlNow LIse waistcent."
1 thraw tIse waistconb te li
"Boots," siaid lie.
"'Thoy are asoes," said 1 in zorne trop-

idation, lest lie aboula Lako offence irben
ne offence wias really intcrsdcd.

"IShees, thon," said lie.
1 throw My shees te hin.
IITrousers," said hoe.
"«Corne, corne, I say," excîaimed 1.
Bang 1 Thse lobe ef my otier car came

off. With ail bis ceceutricity the oîdl
gentleman was a Mau et Jaie Word. lie
hiad thc trauscrsanau wibhi tiiout my re-
volver, whicli happcnedl te be in My rigît,
band Foch-et.

INow tho rcst of your drapery."
I bbrew hsira Lie rest of sny drapery.

Ho ticd up niy claties in a table-clotli,
and, tellitsg me int lie wouldu't detain
me auy longer, mnado fur tho door with
tise bandle under bis arma.

"Stop 1" aid I; "1wbabis te becomeoaf
me 2"

"«Rcally, 1 dou'L kuow," said ho.
"IYen proinised me mny liberty," said 1.
IlCortainly," said ho. "IDon't let me

trespas ny furtier on your time. Yeu

rIND TUSE STItEET DeOIL OPrIN
or, if frein force et habit yen profer thc
window, Yeu wiili have ne difficult.Y in
olearing tic ares, railings."1

"But I can't go lueo tis ; won't yen
givo me soontiing te put on?"

"«No,1 Baia ho0, 11Uothing at aIl; good

Tise quaint old man loft tie rooni witîa
my bandle. I wernt aftcr 1dm, but I
îound that ho ha looked an inuer docr
that ied upatara. Thse position wias
really a diffcient en@ te deal with. i

couldut possibly go into tho atreet as 1
wae, and -f I romainod 1 eboulù certainly
bo given into ouatoily in tho morung,
for Borne tirne 1 looked in vain for toetce.
tlîiug te covor inysoîf witbi. Tho bats
Qua great-coata vara no douhit in the in.
ner hall ; nt all avants thoy 'vere net
accessible zindor tise ciroumstauces. Tbpte
was a carpet on the floor, but it was littecI
to the rocessea of tho rooru, and, more-
over, a beavy siaobona sbood on it.

Howevýr, thora wvere 12 chairs iii the
routa, and it wvas with no littie jilasuir
tîmat I fonud tint on tiso bacli of ecdi was
an autintssar. Twelve antimacassars
would go a gooa deal towaras covcring
me, and that was sornothing.

I dsd Mny best with the antirnacassats,
but on refleotion I came ta tic conclu.
sien that, they would not bielp me ver 1
much. Thoy certainly covered me; but
a gentlatman walking throughi South Ken.
sington at 8 a.ui.
DIUE5SED IN4 NOTHING WIIATEVER BUT ANTI.

MACA5SABS,

with tic snow two foet aeop ou the
ground, would be sure to attraot atten.
tien. I mighit pretena I wa8 doiug it fer
a wager. but who would beliove me?

I grau, vcry cold.
i looked out-of the window, ana pro-

sently 1 saw the bull's oye of a policeman
~vlh was woarily plodding lies va-, througls
tise suow. 1 feit that xoy or ly course
ivas to surrenclor ta him.

'l'olicemain," said 1 fromn the windoiw
'leue Word.,,

"«Anything wvrong, air ?V aaid lie.
1I h ave been committ.-iig a burglary

ini tuis bouse, and I shall fcel deoplv
obligea to yen if you vill hkindly tak-o me
into custedy."

",Nousenso, sàt" Baia lie; obtter
go to bea.-

IlThero i5 nothingl 1 hould like better,
but I ]ive in Lincoln's Innand I have ne.
thing on but antimacassars. 1 amo almost
frozen. Pray Laek me into iustay."

"The street ou0rle open 2" said ho.
"Yea, Baia I. "lCoon."

Ho essuin. I explaiucd the circuni-
stances te hini and vritb great difficulty I
conviucea bïmr that i vas ini eurnebi.
Tho good fellow put his Creat coat over
nme, and lent mo bis own hand.cuffs. In
ton minutes I was tiawing out myseif in
WalLoit street police station. In ton days
I vas consicite& ab, the Ol&l Bailey. In
ton years I returned frorn pouah servi-
tude.

I founD that poor lfr. Davio bail gens
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te bis long homo in Bramnpton Cemetery. carving into Berne was ruade bal! a
For rnany years I noyer pasd bis century age by (Jhristian Fischer, cf

lieuse 'witliout a ohuddlor nt tire terrible B3rienz, Who may hoe called tho fathor cf
heurs I spent in it as bris gueat. I bave thc art; for, aftor acqniriug it himecîf,
have ofben tried ta forget thc incident 1 ho taught it te cthers and fou uded a
have just been relating, and for a long 1 ohool. Baesides boing an artist in Wood,
time I tricd in valu. Porsovcraneo hoir. Fisceor taught musie, moade musical
ever, met witlî its reward. I coutinued bexes, and practiced the bealing art;
te try. (lradnally ono dotail after Au. but, liko rnany other clover felloive, ho
other slippea from my reclction, and died lu poverty. Sorne time after
one ioaeiy cvening luet Biay i found te Fischer hegan wocd earving nt Brienz, a
my intense delight that I liad absolntoly certain Peter Daumaun began nt Grindel-
forgotton Ail about it.' Wald the making of the miniature Swiss

______________chalets whiei are now s0 popular. Ho

WOOD CARVING IN BWITZERLAND. afterward removcd te Meyring6n, whore
louea coresponent c tho loie h taugbt hie art te hits threo sous, ose

A Geovacorrspoden of he on-of whcm Audreas, provcd ta lio a .geuiuE;
don DaiUy N'etra irites : Next ta its ad- cf tho first order, and iras equally dis.
niirable communa systom ana Uic thrift tlnguishcd for originality cf desigu and
cf its people, tIre prcsperity cf Switzer. skill in execution. Hoe iras the first te
land is ini a great measuro duc te the practico carvlng in relief. Hie roses are
efforts that are bain-; conetantly Put etiil regarded a mastopieceai, and serve
forth ta supplemeut agriculture by in. as maele foi yonng sculptera. The
dustry. \Vbcro tIre soil is fertile anal succese of the Baumanns encouraged
tho climats genial, agriculture can stand aLliers te follow their exemple, ana
ahane. and the peasantry. thcugh tlier wocd esrviugeaun became a winter accu-
holdings inay hoe amalI, are georally patios lu nearly overy cottage cf the1

wehl-to-de. lit iniflntainctisrRziofs, valley cf the Hasli. Dut the sale cf
snoh as thîe Jura and J3ernese Oberland, carvinge aud chalets being reetriotod te
farnilies posscssing ne more than ton or foreigu touriste in thc summer season,
fift0cu acres cf net v6ry richlan1ud, aud principally tircugh the iutermediary cf
with no other resources than buebandry, hotel porters, thc trade for a long wbile
find it liard ta live; for the Swisil, un- was limite ana unremun2ortive. But
like their Frenchi neiglîbore, are prouo ta it struggled on, aud in thre course of time
indulgo in the luxury cf large farnilies. attracted the attention cf local capitalists,
It is a suggestive faet that whilo thc who started workshcps, cpeued depots
Vaudois and thc Noufchatolois are little for the sale cf their produots, aud began
giron te emigrtiin, thc ernigration froru an expert trade ivhioh, wth some fluet-
soma parts is so extensive as te threaten 1 uations, gees on steadily iucreasing. The
theru with depopulation. This arises business cf Wood carving now finds em-
fromn no différence in thc laws or sÔ- ployrnent for soveral thonsanda indlvi-
cial conditions prevalent in> thc tiree duale. lu oe establishment alene-
cantons, but froim the circumatance that tlîat cf the Brothers Worti-threo or
for generations past the nieuntaincere cf four bundrcd sculptera cf boti sexes are
thc Jura have combiued liandiwork with regularly oeeupied. Bach bas bis or ber
busbandry, wirhlo, ivith few exceptions, spccialty, tie oboiceocf whicb la left te
thc uxountaineers cf Oberland bave put individual taste. Soa have an
ticir trust in tîusbandry alose. .Despite aptitude for, and oxcel, ln Uic ma.
thc aiffiouîty cf croating new trades lu a deliug cf groupe cf animale ; others,
country dertituteocf ceai and iron, and again, prefer ta carve ornemiental cas.
hemmed iu by hostile tarifes, thc Ilermoe kete sud buihd miniature chalets. The
bogan seume yeara aince te ernulate tice wamen have great delicacy cf toucli, and
oxaniple cf their neiglîbors, and their their woik- lu certain branche epe
efforts, teal AU ppmarance, Are lik-elY te ferred te that cf thc zimen. One !bing,
bc erowned wjth succese. These efforts leade te anotber, and the abundance o!
Mr dlrected ehiefly tc Lie dovohapruent certain sorts cf Wocod ln thc district Bug.,

o! wbat may bo called Uic natural indus. ge8ted thre idea cf ading te woed
tries cf thc canton, sncb as if ced cary- carving tire productian cf kin ringe aud,
ing, marqueterie mslg, and thc pro. snch like articles. A faotory bas aie
ductian cf artistie furnituro. Jbeeu startcd ut Interlaken, and le noir

Tio first attourpt te iutreduce Wood î in enoceSfal operation for niaki g habit-.

able chalets on a largo scale. Yeu have
oxily ta select your design, givo thes
order, ana aii thé) parts of a chalet are
sont to amy destination, so arrangel and
markcd that an intelligent jeirier can
put thora together, and you have a. haud.
soma and pioturesque liee wiceh yen
may live ini as long as you liko, and even
carry about on your travele.

Anotiier trade irbicli bas lately sprung
up in the l3ernese Oberland je the inalc
ing ef slatha, table-tops, and other art.
ies from the indigenious marbies auda

granites of the district. A beautiful rcd
etone, soft nt firot, but wihl on oxpo-
sura to the air becomes as liard as ada.
rnt, je oxtensively u8ed for these pur.

jposes, and when artistically inlaid witli
Iblaok and wh 'ite ruarble, in mucli soughit
by amateurs of marqueterie. aq.
terie ie aise beconiing an extensive man-
ufacture. The quantity turned out nu.
l nualIy ie estimated nt 700,000 square
foet, and the value cf the Wood carving8
excouted by the sculpters cf thre Ober-
land rmachos a yearly MAotaf 2,OU,tJ
francs. The number of artisans en.
gagea inthotradois 25,000,and theirearn-
ings range from tire te fivo francs per
day. The headquartere of the trade are
Brienz, ix> the district cf Interlaken, aud
Meyringen, iu the district of Oberliasii;
but many cf the people work at thecir
civu homes in remote valleys. At Brienz
thore le an excellent sobool cf design,
supported partly by the communes aud
partly by the canton ; and the sculptore
cf Interlaken enjoy tIre services cf a
"modeller," paid by the etate. These

industries have already doue mucli te
premote the prosperity of thea districts
in which thcy are carried on, and if they
-ruake the sanie progresa in the future as
they have in the past tbey will soon tah-e
rank with the important special trades of
the coufederation. If similar, or some
other special manufactures conld bo
organiza in Ireland, the ev.erlastiul;
Irieh diffioulty, wbich bas its root in the
poverty of the people, would probably be
robbed cf its woret terrore. Ana there
le no reason lu the nature cf thinga why
special trades shouldl net fionrish lu
Irelaud as tbey flonrish in Switzcrland.
Neither country ie gifted. 'ith minerai
treasures, but Ireland passesses advant-
tiges that Switzerland laoke aud would
give muai to obtain-seaports, navigable
rivera, ana ready access te, one of thu
mnt extensive markoto in thc world,
which levies ne dntios on ber proclucts,
ana wbero they finit a ready saleý.-r.
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JAMES BOSS GOLD WTATCT+ CASE,
is the best protection for the Movement that has ever

been put on, the market.

IT IS STRONGER, STIFFER, MORE COMPACT AND CLSOER FITTING
than any other, and is the only case containing a

I9 r n T VM-~~ I73md mWIW m[

This dust band encircles the inside of the case in such a manner as L»o

jPrdteint awu gn5t tir 'irt

and is the greatest improvement ever adapted to

WaltGh c&elg.5

In Finish and Ornamnentation the Jas. Boss Case is unapproached.

They are sold by ail Canadian Wholesale houses.

The Canadian trade will remember that this case is recognized
by the Jewelers of the U. S. as the standard, and is the only Filled
case that has given entire satisfaction through ail time.
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TUE "LITTLE MESTER.- in buik. IVo ne longer geL tihetui in l-
discriminato profusion, nor do we get

l1,110I VODOUlLUI IAJsWlUUUI -ll"" more ma aIui rospIIU le rUUVULIII oJjuLI o

Sheffield as tho IILittio e ster " fading the whole. Rougiy tha trado may bo
out of existence ? Tho question is in- divjded into three classes -bast, nmedium
teresting, thaugli iL hardiy roaohes the and commetn, 0f theso the icoLt, ne
dignity of importance, for ini practical dotubt, go ta shoffioid, but they ara
life mon and tlîiugs lose importance in placed with tho great bouses thora. The
oxact propartion as they lose poiver. If second clase ara cbiofly suppliod by native
A ha truc, aes e currentiy boiieved, that producere, and the third by Gormany.
the Illittho meter " is boiug puehced frossa WV can count upon aur fingors nearly a
hie etoolby theeovor.broadoning shoudors dan shefllid houecs, alive ana dead,
of tho largo maufacturer, porsons witli a wiih have droppod ont of tho Amorican
tagto for antiquarian mattore wiiwolaaine traddoivitliin-thist 'Cïelvà 'ycir, -and-
him s n acquisition, and will fondis whiohi, iii se disappoaring, having loft
hie romains , but bis decline wili hardly scores of pendant Il ttie mestors " in the
diblocato any serap of meehanism in the inreli. Snob American orders as tho
groat practical world, which nover leeke Il lttle moteIl browses upan newv came
baek. Tiso extinction, if iL bo reaily to bim in a barrassing, heothe flush, iast.
threatcnnd, is hoinil to ba tentative and ing a month or two and loaving biu
graduai; anmd Whon tha iast.forge shahl lighi ana dry for threos or four mare.
ho put out nd tho last mantifacturing This desolato hiatus toles hç.aviiy on hie
irrogular bAs beon gathored into the financiai resaurcos. Hoe epnnot koop hie
raulas of organizcd labour, tha industrial mon tagethor; they go to tho suror cm-
fabria will scarccly fool auy vibration ployment cf the larger hanses. Ho je
frein tha shock cf dissolntion. Thora afraid ta ernploy 'himsoif on approvod
eau be no dloubt, wa think, that for: good patterns fa' tho sansie roason that the
or far cvii LUis procose af absorption je merchant Who foe hi heoitates bo
going on, and that in a fow yoars tho giva hM spoculativo work, viz., that
"llittie mester " of the cutlory and lbard- IAmorican huyers are as fiekie as tho
ware trade8 wiil ho little more than ai. wind in thoir chaîco. There are otthor
hietorical abjct. Witholut attaching rosans for tho decay af this ancient re-
under wvciglit to %vbat wo sec in other proentativo cf the cutlery tradc, 'wbich
directione, or ta the goeorai tcniieney in jwa have not space te exhanet ; but two
large concerne bo play tho part cf Aaron's mnay bc montioned-tho scarcity of
serpent, thora je undoubtcdly a funda- juvoniie labaur, cansequent on education-
montai disposition in modemn fexà&ýtnco ai requiremonta and the attraction of
bo fuse and marge camman intoreste in .&aghor wages elsewhere, aud tho practice
order tho botter ta fight a cemmen followod by sanie 'ente direct. bnyars of
hattie. For this purpose tho lion may penetrating the lair of the "Ilittie mester"l
often lie down with a iamb, thougli in for thoir own profit.-The Iroistmanger.
this casa we are baunda te say that the
lamb is Ilinside the lion." The 8ecial A DIAMOND THmPF.
difficultice with tho I"littia mestor" of the
outlery trade bas hiadt te face oflante yeaa A CLEVER TilEiT ANI) 11W IT WAS DIS-

have boon great. Foreign campetition, COVERED.

labenr-saving maohinory, and erratio
demand may ha namod as the chief Au aid harso.car canductor, telling a
facters in this disconifiture; aud perhape Chicago reparter of bis expez:ience with
the last le fthe werst. For yoars the thioves on bis cars, mentioncd the case
groat hackbone upon whieh the Illittie af "Dandy Bon," a well known pick-
master" rolied for hie trado was the poket, whom ha liait arresto e ans ,
Ainorican markat, which thon paured , aftor a lady passenger had discavered the
forth iLs ordors inta the lap af Sheffield 'lose cf a vanabie diamond earring. ,lia
without reservo. Amorican wark wae was searchcd," eaid the conductar,
thon compam-atively safa stock, aud cm - froma the orown of hie bat ta the sale
pioymnent was coaeistently good or uni- cf his beote, but
farmnly pear, according be the height cf TIM DIAMON» WAS NOT DISCOVERRD.

tihe cammericai tido. Sinco thon tho It was nat on bie peran, I was beat;
Transsatiantia orders bave itndorgona a and when Dandy Bon sarcastically asked
prodigiaue cbange bath in chamster nad me if i was satisfied, i blda lii I was.

1 M11, thon 1 ans not, lie eaid, ,yu
will licar from m ingatn.'* And tahng
a note-book from his pocket, hio cu,.
toak down tho nuinher of may car and
stepped off. Tho car wias again scarohcd
for tho oarring, but in vain, and tho un.
happy lady Who bail lest it was inconsol.
able."

41Was it nover found ?

"lYcs, One morning, a fow days aftcr
theoavent, I was loitoring about the car-
barn, haviug a hiaif liour botweon trips.
Tho ouiy other persan aroud was the
foromhan of the-barn, ad'a'sýtoditene
of tha wide.opon doors, whcn a shabby,
riîsty, dilapidatod old tramp cause linap
ing aiang, looking as forlorn and wrctch
cd as tha last rasa of ennimer. It was a
caïd Înarniug, and the old fellow sidled
np ta tho dloor, and thon suddcnly whiec.
cd inside to escape a fiercer gust of wind
tian nuai. NVith a rather fatignod air
ho asked the foreman's permission to Bjt
down in one of the cars, wvhoe ha cauld
reet and ba out of the wind for a fow
minutes. Re seexned so harmiess and
tircd and celd that the foroman cou
sented, ana the oad ehap shnfiled aiong
into the harn. Ho paesed tbrea or four
cars, loahing nt the number of eacb, bc.
fore lia finally clambered iuto eue aia
Bat down ini a corner. I noticcd this, but
not with surprise, for I had recognizt:d
the nman. I don't know how I

PENETRATF.D 1118 DISOUISE

sa readily, but tha minute I laid eycs ou
that oad tramap I knew it *was Dandy Bou.
He didn't soem to notice me, or, if ho
did, hoe doubtîcess thaught hie disguiso
was all.snfflcient. I wondered what new
gaine the rascal was up to naw, and con-
oluded ta do alittie watching on rny own
hook without mmpartiug the secret of my
discavcry ta the forenian. I sanntered
to and fro for soveral minutes, trying to
decide the best course to pursue ta flnd
ont the trickstcr's game ; thon, ail of a
eudden, a thouglit struck me. Without
any further hesitation I walkod dircctly
and rapidly to the car door which: the
tramp liadt ntored, jerked. open the daar
aua stepped insime. While doing this i
cauglit the sonnd of a hurricd maveinent
o. o.. part of tho occupant of the car,
ana by the turne I geL m1y oyes on him hoe
was lcaning back in bis corner feigning
asecep. But ho bad net had finie to put
ont of siglit a chisel and a amail saw
whiioh were only partiaily concealcdl
boncath bis cont. The siglit of these
tools confirmod my suspicion. 1 canglit
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We would call the attention of the Trade to oÙr

10 Karat Gold Cases.

These goods are manufacturee by the American Watch Co. of
Waltham, Mass., and are made in every Style and Size to fit the
Waltham Movements. The outside, or wearing surface, is 14 karat
gold. The inside, or not exposed surface, is 8 karat gold, and when taken
together the case will assay 10 karat. Thus possessing every quality
of a much higher grade of case, and for Style, Finish and Durability
are FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER THAT. IS OFFERED TO THE TRADE

AT THE SAME PRICE.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINC JOBBERS IN CANADA.

Lobbiiis & Appleton,

London, E. Sidney, N.S.W.

mOZa'EI .A.xE1M-TS,

New York. Boston. Chicago.
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tho roi3do by te collar and jerkod hlm I
out cf tho cornor, at tho sanie ime call.
ing te the foroinu, Who camne te Mny as-
sistance. In nother minute Dandy Bon
wau ouir prisoner. And what do yen
tbiuk ho had bcen doing? With 1118
cirisci and saw ho bail boe cuttiug a
bole through a panel iu te baok of a
scat dircctly under the window. I kriew
instinticively what ho -was aftor, ana we
lob. no Lime iq flaislung te work ho ba
begun. Groping in te aperture 1 fonud
what I expectcd te find-tho rnissing
dianiond carring. This czplaincd te
tlaicfs rcal object in i-uking the number
cf iny car that day. He badl stolen the
diamond out cf te woman's ear, but as
site misseid iL before ho could leave the car
hc knew hie enly course wau te get rid cf
it. As ho hiad no rzal with him, he
droppcd the jewol down the crevico into
wbich te wandow aimes when it is low-
crcd, iteping to bo able to recover iL at
soma future time. He came very near
Bueceeding, tee, but a miss is as oit as
a mile, titey say. I suppose te lady
theuglit se vlsen site geL bacit her dia-
mond.,,-Eathaewe.

BUSIN~ESS HAGSFOR JANUARY.

Zimmerman. MtcNaught & Lowe. WVbalesale
Jcwelers. Toronto. dissolved. J. Zimmerman,
retiring. W K. McNaught & WV. G. H. Low.e
continue tbe business under the style cf Mc.
Naught & Lowe. N. Turner & Son. Hardware.
Cornwall. Ont.. burned eut. WVz. Robertson
& Co.. Hardw, -re. Seaferth. sold eut te Reid &
WVilson. E. A. Serby. Jeweler. Glencoo. Ont..
stockc so by the Sherlif. James Ferres &Cc..
Hardware. Hamilton. assigned in trust. J.
Walsh. Jeweler. Preston. Ont., assigned in trust.
J. Mason. jcweler, Fmsex Centre. Ont-. remored
te Branferd. NI. Sancier. Jeveler. Toronrto,
admitted E. Fox into the business. style now
Fox & Sancier. Duquet & Dalaire, Jeurclers.
Quebc. dissolved. business continued by L.ouis
Dalaire Chotm & Cunningham. Hardware,
Klingston. dàasolved. E_ Chown ccntinuing. W.
H. Manning. Hardware, Coldwater. burned
out. Ilatch l3ros., Hardware, Toronto and
'%Vhîîby. disslvodl. Cromptan & Burne-t.

Jeer.Emerson. Man., giving up business

BUSINESS NOTES.

Ocv. readers, %vil sc by the aavcis.-
ment on the bacit page cf thi3 issue. that the
firm of Zimmerman. MtcNaugbt & L.owe. whicb
bas for the pas: sevon ycars se successfully
carnird on the 'rholesale 3cwelry business has
rtecently been !àswolvcd by mutual consent.
M r. 7.ammexman retrnng on semant cf iII
health. Wc arc gladte o evo. howcvtr. that
ibis wril malke no difference te the business as
the other memnhers of the firi uill carry it on
as befort. This firin hav. by enerî and
bonest dahng. burt up oue cf the largest

whoeseljewelry businesses in Canada, and
wo trust that its future success may bc evenu
mare ptonounced and satisfaecory than the
past.

14< J uly last A. E. Serby began business in
Glencoe as a jeN7eler. but with litile capital. In]
se short a time as six snonths bie bas been comn-
pelled te assign.

A WRITER of mathematical bient finds fromz
the census returas that there arc about 17.000
dentists in the Uinited States. wbo,hle estimates,
pack inte the teeth cf tbe American people a
tan of pure gold annually. He prediets that in
the twenty-first century aIl the gold in the
country will bo buried in the graveyards.

Naw Fotu roOR A PRoMîSSaav NoT'ra.
Andrew Jackson. a Seneca indian, wbo could
write a little and only a lit tle, borrowed Sz.50
fromn John Halftoun, and gave bimt his note fer
the rneney with interest. Il ras like this.*"Me.
Andrew Jackson. day after te.merrowv six
months, urili pay te John Halftavn, znaybec
three or four days. $3 or 34 dollars. ne fetch
paper ne gel moncy. hy dam."

A TousN oF Rzspzc'r.-Mfr. W. Frank
Ross. who bas charge cf the watch matn-
facburing and repairing department in Mce*srs.
Kent Bras.' jewelers' store, Taronte, %vas agree-
ably surprised an Christmas Eve ai being pre-
sented by the employes of the firmn wrth an
l.eegant pair cf geld cuif buttons, bearînga rais-
cd mouegram. as a tolcen cf their respect for
bim. '.%r. Ross hy bis kiudly and courtecus
maner bas net cnly gairued the esteem cf the
omployes but cf ail thoso whha% ba occasioni te
do business; îi'ith him.

A YEAK*s FAIURES IN CAStADA.-TIiO -fait.
uires of z883 in the Dominion of Canada, as
repcrbedl by Dun. WVaman & Ce.. number 2394.1
witb liabilities amennting te nearly 3z6,ooo.ooo.
The failures are divided as follows :

.Proinae Failares.
Ontario ................. 567
Ruebec ................. 438
Ziet Brunswick ............ 48
Nova Scotia.............. 5
Newfoundland ............. 5s
Prince Edward Island.... 5
Manitoba ............... 232

As compzarcd xvith the United

Lia4iitie..

6,400-Oc
747.000

4S.000
40.000

2.869,000
States. the

shewing fir Canada is net very encouraging.
whilc in the United States therec bas beeuoe
failure in ei-ery 94 traders. in Canada there bas
been Onc in CctY 48 traders Thre average cf
lîshilîties ru the United States bas been $S.ooo.
while in Canada the av'erage bas been Ssx,oo.

A cAsx which will ne doubi bc cf interest te
ail merehants who expose gaads for sale or
show ïu glass cases aulsido-tbelr 'door,- was
tried in Torontoliately. Thepartici-1arsar .aas
fellows: About the mniddle cf %- -ber las:, Mr.
James F. McLaugblin vasi driving along
Adelaide street west in a covered hurgy, wben
bis herse took fright aI a mnan climnbing a taie.
grapb pale and bWied. Before Nir.McLaugblin
could reduce bis stecd te subjection it dashed
agains: a small glass case, fixed au an iran
column, ai the Adelarde street side cf Taskýer &
Son*ssiorc. The case was badly smashed, and
the watches which it oenfflued wera: scatteed
premiscuously around the street. Wben the
horsecwu subduod Tasker aslecd McLaugblin to
cotue iuto the store and soble the bill cf dama-
ges. McLau&Wmi wenî in, but as Tasker copld

flot immediately appropriato the damagu-s. m,.
Laugblin. after statlng that if business engage.
ments would permiît ha wrould eall ag-ain. He
did flot call. Mr. Taslcer sent after bim. but
wvas requested tevisit McLaughlin ai bis office.
when they would talk the matter over. Tasker
thcn entered ilbe present suit. in which hie
claims 35o as the amount of damnage. In bis
evidence Taçskcr stated that Jr-' belfeved thre
defendant had purposely turned his homse
across the sidevvalk into his show càse. in order
to prevent its cofltinuiflg the flight along Ade.
laide street. The defendant denied this asser-
ti'3n, and said that the animal wvas for the
moment uncontrollable. The horse acted
wbelly on its &wn volition. and,%vas flot guided
by bim. A number cif expert wvitnesses gave
evidence as to the value of the five %vaiches
damaged. and one witness offéred, te purcliase
the five watches for $3 each. The defence aIso
endeavoured te prove that the show case pro.
jected over the sidewalk and occupied this
position in deiance of the city by.-law. Hi%
Honour, bewever. heldl that tbis fact wras flot
established. After bearing precedients cited.
the court stated that there really %%as no
evidence Ce prove that the defendant bail bcen
guilty of negligence. Hadi a mn on the sides
waik been injured by a munawçay animii], there
would have bean ne ground for an action
against the defendant, and bie was certain that
in this an actiou would not stand. He there
fore entered a verdict for defendant.

'WORKSHOP NOTES.

FLuoORic Acro.-Yon cati malie your ownr
iarie (ometimes called h3ydro.fiuoric) aecd.
o)y j-etting the fluor, or Derbyshire spar. pu]-
verizing; it. and putting all cf it inte sulphunc
acid. wbich the acid will cut or dissolve- ln-
asmucb as fluoric acid is deýiructive- te glass,
il cannot bc lcept in common botules. but must
hc kept in lead or gutta percha boules.

To SEpARiATz GoLD rtRaM SiLvEit. - Tbe
ailoy is to e omnelted and poured from a beigbt
int a vassal cf cold water, te wbich a rotary
motion is imparted. By this meana the alloy
is reduced te a finely granular- conditien. The
xnetallic substance is then treated with ni:ric
acid, and gently heated. Nitrate cf silver is
produced. wvhich can ho reduced te any of thre
kmowu mneîtds: %ýhile metallic gold romains
as a black xnud. whicb must hc wrashed and
smelted.

To DiuL. AND Ojtiz*Mzr GL&jss.-Gbus
cas b-_ easily drilird by a steed drill. bardeucd
but not drawn. and drien a: a high vcl=cty.
Hales cf any size. front the sixteenth of an inch
upwvard. can ho drflled, by using spirits of tur-
peulino as a drip: and,ecasier still. by using
camphor with the turpentino. Do net prms
the gla.ss very bard against the drill. If v..u
require te ornament glass by turninig in a lathe-
use a god =%Il file, and the turpenline -a-d
caxnphor drip. and you will find it an c.açv
malter te produce any shape you choose.

Dzsin WiuTa aON SsLV-it Aa1icLEs.-Hcat
the ar!cles te a cborry.rod. ar a dull red hbe.,t.
and allow it te cool. thca Plac* it in a pickcle Of
3 parts sulphuric acid te, zoo parts cf srat-
and allow it te reniain fer an heur or two. If
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER &GO.,
(WALLINCFORD, 0ONN.-=,D

-MANUACTJRERS 0F-

IRLECTRO PLATED IJPON FINE HARD WHIITE METAL.

Designing, Orna-
»zentation or .kantu-
factitring wkick our
arlisis and workmen
cannot produce.

Dur Facilities for Execut-

ing Fine Work ere

Unexcelled.

Our Assortment ka Suitable

for the Be-t Trade.

WVe carry a stock of
m>anufactured goods
sz£Êfcielit to mneet thte
demands of the lar- 1
,e.st t rade.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
Platedupon the Finest
Wickel Silver in

Extra, Double, 7riple, ano
Seotional Plate.

Fil Unes oj over

Forly Staple end Fancy

Pièces

in each, ýPa1tern in
G eneva, Si. Yames,
Countless, Windsor,
Oval rktread, etc.
MJade sunder the
supervision, a nd
quality gvaraneed,
and controlled by
Wrn. <1?ogeersformler-
ly of Hartford and
.meriden. (Wm .
'kogers, Sr., died
.7879.)

Wallingford, Conn,
~occnct n lt nyogcr

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORD, CONNUE U.9, AND MONTREAL9 CANADA.
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the rurface is flot right, rinse ln cold watcr, mark the twcoty-four hours of the day upon

ani repeat the beating and piciang as before. wvaches and clocks. It declares that the mos

This remtaves the copper frottis the surface of of the change in dials tviil be sinail. and the

the article. Icav anq pure salver an the surface. advantage of the change ai great practacai use

Wheii sufficicua., whited. remove frasais the in simplifying matters that are now camplicatcd

picicle. wcll rin-;e an pure bot %ratcr. and place by Ilante incridian"' and -post meridian" cam-

in %waàm box savdust. patatianS.

To RaCOvsot rii GOLO LoST IN< COLOINGS Tii sisgner of a note givcn fora - future" in
- Dissolve a handl of suiphate of irais in coait has successfuliy rcsisted payment of it

bolling wvater. then add this ta yaur- colar- in the Georgia Suprenie Court. under a statute
fiaid. il precopitates the smali particies af gald. declaring that ail contracts -and evidences af
Nou draus off the fiuid, being ver carefut flot debt ulpun a gamsbling cansideratian are void
tu Jisturb the auntcruus sedincnt ai the but in the hands of' anyperrn. The court beld that
taina Then procedta vash thesediment ftam cotton futures are gambling and othing cisc.
ait trace uf aid 'nîth plent) of boiling 'Alltc The opinion sa>s cmphaucaiiy, Bettng on
st wall relquire 3 Or 4 separate %vasoings. %vith1 tha gaina oft ara. brag or poker cannaI be
saffi,.aent tome bctwceen each to aIiov the wvater jmore hazardous. dangeroas or uoncertaîn. In-
ta cool and the sedimeatt ta settle. befote pour- jdced. at may be saidi thp.t these animais are
the the water off. Thea dry in an ;ran vessei tame. gentle and subinissive. comopares! ta thas
b>' the fart. and finally 1. Imanstcr. The iaw bas caged tbemi and driven

MOlLDING-SAND Toat BRASS aR Isas,. - The thaio ta thir tiens.
vartuus Linds of good malding-sand empioycd A %rtF'nîpîjc jevelet savs that fince sensitive
fur- casting itrsn or brass bave becto found tu>be ,Iihr re par#î-ularii fiable ta be afleLted
airsust uniturmin i deia Lmpusitiuo .ary- l'y clectrital atmnspheric disturbances., Dur-
ing an grain or the sggregate farin only. lt ing the mnnths of ]une July. and August. wbcn
contains bcawceen 93 and 9<> parts silex. os tbese phenaornena are uiast frequent there are
grains oftisnd. and froiss 4 to 6 parts clay. andmoe anspng ok tandrgal
a ftalle oxide of irant. in eacb z00 parts. 11old. th mr main.ing os of tiha )-ar.n h
ang sand whc otislm.mgeiadbreak in a variet>' of ways. sometirnssapn
ailher oxîdes of nictais as unfit for use. particu., ino many pieces. It is also sasd tbat z-ince the
lariv fnor the castang of iran or brass. Saab introduction af tbe elcctric ligbt bas become so
sand as cothser toc, clase. %vil flot stand or retain general a large numtber af watcbcs--somc cf
sas farin, or mil permîat the metal ta boilthIraugit theina vecay fine anes-bave been magnetized.
ats ciaseness. Whi in ibis condition they are uselcas as

Coaasacr LzearîTI o LuvER, E-rc.-It is tîme-Icepers.
quite freqaentiy necessary te determine lte cor- utoehnlktetegrp.icnt-
rect lcngth of thc lever size af table ratier si late laphng one. dete era pb.ts is cav an n-
cf the paillis and deptit cf the escatpement of buaci e nwderanents hcf inaw i a misa-
lever watches A lever frrnt tbe guard pin te deaneanor ta sendi faise communicatian% by
the pailet st:aff shoaîld correspond an icngîbtelgai rtlpae na xeidm

wit twce tc asmtea cftherub- pn tbleber of the St. Louis. Mo.. Haclcxen*s Asýsocia-
and if such a table as accidentally lest. its cor- o a enarse.cago rt aiga
rect suite may be lcnown by rneascring hall the lone bs enb terrcstcd. carged witb baving a

corer et sue a phl the ntlae paced For zacanters cf the Association ta send carrnages
corectsiz ofpalet.thecler sacebeteenon %viid gnose chases in different parts cf lte

the pallets should correspond wvitb tbe outside city. Thte case is tbe fia-st cf its kind. and con-
meaasare on the peints ai tbree teeth on the saderabie interest is italien in thse restait. The
scape wheei The ont>' raie abat cao bc given punsishinent for sucit false mnessages is a fine cf
wiîhauto the use of diagiains, for correct depîh fiat more than $zoo. wçith a tiabilit>' ta a civil
ai the escapemancrt. is ta set it as close as it svillsutfrdmg.
bosar. and still frce itself pcniectly. wa-en in ut o amss
motion. This nia> bc donc b) first placing lte O.sa of tht representatives of Messrs. Grecen-
cacapemtent ino your daptbing toot. and then sbiclds, Son & Ca. %n-ites te thse M't'nda,-, ztôta
sctting it t.a the correct dept. Then by mca- frein Dublin. Ont., as follows.
saringo tbe distance bet-een the pivots of the - Having been snow bound in Ibis tb-ving
lever staff and scaPc %vbeel. as now set. Ld tIse village for a few days on an> western trip, a
correspanding Pivot bales in the watch, you navet device, and yeî a nice, Muld svay te put il.
determina coa-rectiy hOw mach the depath a! as a rensander te custainers who bave flot paid
the escapezacot reqaires ta Uc altrcd. their accounats. ina> bave been seca hangig in

Jaos. Kidd &Son's. office : A large morocca pua-se

OTER NOTE&. bang an tIse %rail. rpros, witb a prioted card, at
the moutb. inscribcd, * Osrpxrie is empty.* 1

IN spile of the so-called dui times, remh.t send you Ibis itcus as a malter oi news. and alan
tances front retait marchants are ver> satisfac- ,as a good exazopie for cîber mercis ants ta
ton> * and indicate that if ie>' are flot inclined iolow
ta bao as trcy as usual. thn>- are at ast pay- Tata prodactien cf iron. in Great Bnitain, bas
ing as pa-ampti>'. It is a good saga, andi spealca bee greatly overdone. F-rns 13,320,000 tons,
%vcll fer atc business sagacaty oi tht jesvelrny 7. e:.xboetosi iS.i ts n

ot Aea-ndeit o iilEgier ca-case. The demnanti fot havinglcep pace uitb
TataAmeica Seiet' o!Civl Eginerspraduction. the mnarket is glutm. There is a

appatives thse plan cf se divadiog thse lame as t0 shrintage of price in thse States, pigasa-cnt down

during the st year. fraont 3 te 54 and steel
rails 8.5 a ton. The fia-es ai many rolling maous
and steel %works bave ceased ta butiain. Failarca
in the iran trade in Ezagtand are namcrus
ten Isaving taken place a few days previous ta
thc ist Januar>'. Nhither Fa-e Trade nar Pro.
tection eau enable producers tu gauge the de.
mand cvery ycar : mistakes arc made and snti
atone those who mal<e therro suifer, but alsa
their connections and dependeots.

IF' you are a merchant, stady te picase the
persan yoa expect wili bu>' yoar geods ,stud>
the golden raie of square dealing . stud> s) b.
tcm -and sîuidy the prite lisis of an indepensiant
mercantile paper. of course success %%oll riut
always attend es-ery effort made. The lu.-a-
lion yau have selccted may flot Uc one where a
satisiactor>' business can Uc donc. Bat onc
thing. says an excbange. ina> Uc dependcd on.
viz.: *1Yoa cano poil your goods belter shcelter
on your shelves andi couralers, andti hen sit
daîvo and expeet the dollars ta rail ino yoar
money drawer. any mare than a farmna -in
aspect. afî- putain8 in bis secs! putatuas. o; .L
in bis partor and let therais grass. They %vil
nat do their ovn piougbîng and hoeang. arid
wshen ripe thcy %viît Dat juzaip aoto barrels and!
stant for the markiet.-

HIttTORY OF A DIASIOND.

The targest diamond ever brougbt ta tdois
country bas just been amported by a jesseir>
fia-m cf Maiden Laite. Ness% Yorkc. It as yeL uon-
cut. aand has the yellowisb hue common ta ai
uncut diamaonds. It ina> Uc rcduced one-third
by tht cuttiog. It is impossible In estonate
the value af the jcvel sartii after it has beau
c it, wbcn ils celor and fuit beaut>' wili bc re.
vtaled. It sseigbs z-.5 Icarats. and wili pa-obabiy
bc eut in Boston. Henry D. Mforse. the great
American diamand owner, says the bag msse
bas a singular bastory. It stas found in a din-
mond field in South Afraca tbree or four ycars
aga. The finder %vaas onc ofa camp cf diamand
husnIers io a dacary and remole district. When
tie accidcntally stumbled on bis ga-cat IIfinti' te
%vas overjoyed. Thea a terrible fear 100k pos-
session cf humn shoald bis compantian learo hie
bad sucb a, valoable staDe in bis possession.
He endeas-oreti to conceai his lad., but bas
actions Uctrayet iaum. Hc uras murdercd, -and
tIse ma-n svbo mardercd him met wçith a lika
fate. Before tht stone reacheti tbis country at
cost four tives. The iasl ourncr li dying gave
it ta a native, waho i3old it ta a sca captain. ln
this way il reacheti America. and uns pur-
chased by-its preseait owncr.-

A vERY important decision, w-hich svili
affect jewcters. as %veit as ail othier mca-chants.
was given at the Division Court sittings at
Brighton. befons Jadge Benson. the pcculiar
case of Part re. Pollockt. creating mach anîcrest.
About Laat Novcxnber the defendant. a gallant
yotiog bachelor-farma-. living a few miles
nortb, fell a victm ta tte charras cf anc of
%Varkworth's belles, andi jaincd tht nable anxny.
in the exuberance cf thc toncymnzoon ho callcd
ai plaintiffs jewelry establishment in Brightan,
-andi chose a tadfrn golti watch and chaixa, valocti
aI $9W. He aalced thse ptaintiff ta put thein by
untit bis msife cauld c.alt i...iud sec temi. The
iceweter put thens away, but saw ne more ai bis
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iELiglihest Honors A-wai'dcd at the Torointo Exhibition, 1 8R2.
TWO -SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

jeMeriden Britannia Go. -

MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER ANB GOLUi

,à

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U1.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE ____________

,~ O O SE V~1847, Rogers Bras3, Aà1 this Tradc 'Mark is stamped on ai

thsTrade Mark is stamped on a1]] Hollowv Knives. Forks. Spoons and

War847 Roer au mnuacur. XII other fiat wvarc of our manu-

MARK.
T& A r Coodç are Standard Hka7y Plate, and XII sigwifics thiat ini addition the artides have an extira qutaintzy

o Silver on aff t/e parts inosi ezposed to wear.

Tho Meriden Britannia ompany have been awarded the highest premiumns whcrcver cxhibited, fri-c the WVORLD'S FAIR. 1863. to, the
F'RESENT TINIE. and the higb reputation of out Goods thraughout the world bas induccd other makers to imitate our Trade. Marks- and naine
as well as our desîgns. and as niazy of aur patrons bave, through a similarity of names, purchased inferior gaods under the impression that they
were Our manuflaur e are compelied ta, ask espocial attention to our Trade Marks.

TUSE FACT TIMÂT OUR NA.tIS AN<D TRA&DE 1MARKS ARE B3EING 9;0 CJLOIqELV 11IITATD AIZOULI> BE A IUFC]9ENT

GUAREANVTEE TO TUME PUBLIC TUA OEIL WAR a ABE H BEST Ilq TURE WORL.

-. WE RE-PLA TE OLD WORK AND MAKE IT EQUAL TO NE W m..-
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customers till Match last, when tho young wifc
called and said she was ta sec the articles
laid past b' hier husband for ber. Sha tboaaght
thcy would do. and inquired if tha jcwetcr
would wait for his moncy tilt nfter barvest.

packages, and the suggestion that soe such a
scale as the following should be adopted is wel
worthy tha attention cf the Post.office author-
iis. It would greatly extend the business a.nd
utility cf the Dapartinent:-

This he ccnsentcd tc do, and -thereupon bis Grass NVeigbt
customer purchased jewelry ta the furtber NetWeight (Ta Inctude
value cf #2o. When the flowers wer in Pstaga (Net Allawed). Package).

3d....ab.... ...... ialb 2 02S.
blcom and the hnayaoon was over, the de 6d. .... lb ........... 3l~4os

fendant called cn the plaintiff andl asked if bis 5d..... tb...... bs 6 cas.
wvife had got a watch andl chain front hlm. 5....... lb.......... 7 lbs 8 ozs.
Upon being answered in the affirmative hie Cou1dn*t out Canadian postal auttaarities take
said. -ael, 1 dcn't féel like paying for thean. . a leaf front tbis ? We think they could I
It turnect out that bis paxtner didi net appar- Says the Alontiary 7imes :-An Indus-
cntly fully appreciata the romance of trial Scbocl. for the training. cf lads
farm and clair>' Site, and had retîarnad te town. vrhase parents cannet cr will net control thera,
The defendant learned that ahe hadl cntracteal and syho are exposcd te the evil surrcundings
ciher debis in ahe anonth of March amcunting 'vhich vagabendisin or detention in geal implies.
tu hundreds cf dollars. He then offered to1

1 5 the latest pbalanthropic proposai in our madst,
J'a ý ali hir Jcbts il she wuulId return hu~me, Thr lisi -f ts go aernors shows it tc) be ina gocd
itut she dectined The action 'vas brought b- bands andl its appeat shows that need fer sech
the plaintiff te compel defendant te settle the an institution exista. %% bat %%as once quaintl>'
ac.count fur the walch. cliain, and îeweîry. i satal by an Illinois s hout superintendant, an
amuufittang in aIt tu Saxoa. Mr L. U. C. Ttua speaking ut the claims of a school systen cri
appeared for plaintiff and Mr. Kern. Q. C.. cf 5'Ociet>, applies bera t-
Cobourg. for defendant. The plaintiff bad a IleV inuat pa>' fer refinemret. à,delligence
numbrof witnes e. Mr. Kerr asmed for non- andl virtue. by training up our ycuth 'for gocal
suit on the ground that bis svifa bad ne autho- citizens. Each cne cf us must contribota ta
rity tu r-un hier husband into debt 'sitbout bis the support andl honer of sociey-cr ta igeor-
wnitten cirder. Hîs honor teck the saine view 'noe. inlmiorality andl crime. '%Ve must pay for
and dismasedM the case. the schoel bock-or the criminal code. Our,

youeg men willIlcarn te drink knowledge,-.cr
Quît cld friend, J. W. Jackason, jeweler. cf te drink runa: te moale laws-or tu break thain

Si Latharanca bus sent uFt saime cf hiý Christ, te bang upon the laps cf anciènt wisdcm--or
mas adveruisements. by wshich it wvould seem bang at the repe's endl. We have aur cheice
that hae considers prose altogethar toc tame te betveen>gatl.e-ers cf midnigbt lare andl gather-
por:ray the quality and beaut>' cf bis wares. ers cf midnigbt plueider. We must pay a littia
Discantieg on tbem ha sa)s: te mould or futuire citizens ino gend unes, or

0f aIl Watcb Cases aver made. a great deat te centrat them when tbay becoe
The dust.proof IlBoss "are far tbe best: badl anas."
Ana this l say, an nonest traae,
F7or tweaty years tbay'%va stoed the test.
1 have a sectio that I show.
When s=e you'll let all ctbers rest,
Andl then your bottoin dollar go,
That -Boss Il Watch Case ara the best.
Far ail atike. bath friands and fees.
Eeough of bread and gocd warrn dlothes;
Tliat ondertakers ina> net thriva
Ne more than just te keep aliva;
Tîtat poar men may find. worc te de
At wages that will keep them toc.
That all raill sign the peuple's rocIl
Far Tiîlly te slack op on ceaI.
That cach wvill do bis bIest te make
0ur landl the cee te tama the cake:
That thera mnay be semae gecal in stoe
For each in Eigbtaen.Eighty.For:
And whee the year shall hava an andl
Man be te man a better friand :
That each may sport a naw IlBoss IlCasem
In Eighty-Four. the fear cf Grae.

Va'iAT is terrnad by the London &onomi.ce a
blet on the rarcels-pest" is tlaus describeal by
that journal. Theis raly a gond daof trutb
in the complaints we continua te bear, that the
chief drauback te the use cf tha parcels.post
for trade purposes is 'ha inapossibilit>' cf senal.
ing à Sb cf gonds for threepence, cr 3 Iba.. for the
sixpence. and se on. To send 2 l) of Ica or
coffe aos'olves as hear>' a postage-charge as 2J
lbs., b>' reasn cf the necessar>' weight cf tbe

JEW'ELRY STOCK
FOR SALE.

Tenders wvill ba reccived until neon on the
%st day of March at se much ce the dollar of
the invoice v'alue for the stock ina trade and
fixtures of the late Robert Shaw. cf Clifford.

Ont.

The Stock Li'st andl Goutis niay bc sean at
thewarchcose cf M.%cNaught & Lowe. x6 Wel-
lington Street Fast. Toronto.

The highest or any tender ot necessaxily
acceptad.

W. K. McNAUCHT,
ADMZNISTRATOR ESTATE,

Late R. SHAW.

G-EO. B. COOPER
ORNAMENTAL & GENERAL

ENGRAVER,
31 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO Il ONTARIO.

AUJ K1NDB 0F PLATE, JE WELLBRY, E T..

TAtSTEFULLY OBNAMENTED.

Inscriptions, Mottooe COre8te nnd
Mokogi-am*s deèsiinèd 82 ongravod ini
fir8t-class style. Termis Cash.

T. WHITE. & SON,

MANIFACTJIHNG J[W[L[RS
Lcqiarles &~ Diarnond Setters,

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CVADIAN &. VOICI GN

STONES POLIMHED & MOUNIED
-FOR THE TRADE.

N.B.-A ariety of Stones and Imitations

cf ail kinds in Stock.

BUY THE

SECAUSE TREY ARE THE BESTI tgEM
These Czlebratel Case hava latX>' been

raduced ie price, andl ama new the Cheapest as
watt as the Best case mande. Send for Price
List te

MCNAiuGHTi a LOWE,
CAADIux W<OLKALU t.Zum8

16 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, - TORONTO

A FULL ASSORTMVENT ALWAYS
ON HAND.
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SWIGS WATCHESU SWISS WATOH ES.
Ilaviiig made arrangements with oese of the leading Watchi Mauufactories in Chaux-de-Fionds,

Syi&tzcr]and, to act as their Agents for Canada, wvc are ilow prepared .to supply the trade witli
Siwiss Watches, in Gold, Silver and Nickel Cases at very close prices. Import orders takeîî aînd
Dealers own Names put on Moveinents. Fine Chronographis a Specialty.

A. C. ANDERSON & 00., HAMLTON, »ONT.

John Segsworth & Co.,
23 SCOTT ST., - TOIIONTO, ONT.,

DIAMON OS, 'NATCHES &JEW<ELRY
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LINE 0F

SYIISS WATOHES IN GOLD, SILVER & NIICKEL.
COOD VALUE. INSPECTION INVIlTEO.

yna cf th Okmwariddian Agents for Waltham Watches.

NV. G. A. HEMMING.

A. j~
1-. K. S.

5-2 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

MANt3PACTUREaS OF

WVATCH BOXES. PAPER NEST BOXES.
]EWELRY BOXES. WOOD MAILING BOXES.

SILVERIVARE BOXES. JEWELRY CARDS AND FINDINGS
JEWýELRY CABINETS. 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SILVERWARE CABINETS. MEDICINE CHESTS.
TOILET d» ODOR BOXES. SURGICAI. INSTRUMENT BOXES.

13RUSH. CO'MB & MIRROR BOXES. FANCY BOXES. &c.
MUSIC ROLLS AND HOLDERS.

The above mnade in Plusb, Morocco, I.eather. Satin and Velvet.

Jcwelry Show Case and Safe Trays for Rings;« Watches, Lockets, Charms, Chains.

Travelrs Trays for Watches, Rings, Lockets, &c. Plain Canton Fiannel Bottom Trays.

HEMMINC'S PATENT SPRINO SELF-LIFTING TOP!
13Y this ingenious invention Jewelers are saved the endless trciible of keeping open their boxes in the show cases;

by simply pressing on the catch, the covcr flies back and remains open. Sample box sent by mail.

REMMING.

Ç' SE1 c
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

ratcntces and sole manufatturers of Tayur's patent Firo-proof Sales -watt.

~F'I Non-onducting8Steel Flangehos
Burgiar Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,,

Combination Locks, Prison Locks and ai il
of Fire & Burglar-Proof Securities.

20 YE4RS ESTABLISIIED.
M609 'M'r&The Oldesf*and Most Reliable Safe Manufac-turing Firm in the-Dominion

LARGETI CLOCK HOIJSE IN CANARA
This Cut represerats a Watchman s Clock made by Seib

Thomas Clock Ca. This CloLk registers correctly the exact
time when'the wvatchna. was at bi ot. A fine levcrmove.
ment in Nickel Case, suitable forB lins. Factories, Stores, &c,

Alsojust received The Meteor Illuminated dial clock
Nickel Case, 4 inch dia!.

lame seen distinctly in darknes or day>hght. A vcry large stocli
of Arneracan Cloc.ks of the Newvest and Handsomest Design&.

THE LARGEST VARIETY OF FRENCH MARBIE CLOCKS
IN TIuE DO.1iNEOr4.

Fcsrjhedi frdthe1 Trade ,

N 13.-1 keep on hand a Large Stock aofeely
WVatches of ail grades, Silver and Gold. Watch Cssa

Dottont Priees.

SAMTEI TEN
WHOLESALE IMPORTER.

31 Wellington and 40 Front Streets East, Toronto,

McNTJGT &LOWE
WHOLESALE: ANO MANUF'ACTURINC JEWELERS,

16 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont,

liaving been appointed Sole Wholesale Agents in *Canada for J.F. FRADLEY
&CO., 've hase now~ in stock a full line of their Silver, Gold Filled and Solid Gold

llcaded Canes. Orders by mail wvill receive prompt attention.

McNAUCHT & LOWE.

MARBLECLOCKS!
Wc liac jubt rcciacd direct from the French Mfanuaàcturers, a large assortment of BLACK MARBLE

u.Ltt.KS uhach ne are prcpdred tu offer ta the trade at ver>' low prices. For presentations or regular stock, vur

assortmcnt will bc found equal ta anything in Canada. Cali aud sce thcmn.

M&cNAUJGH-T & LOWE@


